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dersan left.

Graham where the latter was going 
and requested to go along. Dr. Gra
ham took him into the 
the journey continued.

civilian clothes, telling 
had hired to wait there 
turn ad, saying he had to g 
Hill to send a message to ]
Beforç going he borrowed a gold 
watch frpm one of the men and $5 
from another, and was not seen by 
them again. Meanwhile, the chief 
of police of Napanee had been try
ing to locate him by telephone- and 
telegraph, also Capt. J. J. Graham,
Provost Marshal of Kingston, had 
two men pursuing Henderson but 
they could not catch up with him.
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--Night cgme
on and they pitched camp at Racr 
qnette Pails. Henderson talked 
freely of Canadian, Army life, but 
avoided sayipg anything which 
might identity him with the acts of 
outlawry he inti committed, 
ing the evening two men appeared 
in canoes and asked if they could 
stay at the camp overnight.
Graham granted thpir request, and, 
unconsciously worked out his own 
salvation and Henderson's down
fall. The newcomers, after a few and all trace of Henderson was lost
minutes, connected Henderson with for a few days; but it afterwards rytown^NV "Tar"
the stories of the Canadian’s deeds, transpired that after leaving thd car the , abandoned
in other parts of the States. Hen-1 at Havelock, Henderson hired a sét- Ï!er havïnn drlv » o W ^ 

derson, however, remained so close'tier to drive him to Coe Hill. He running uo a l.vTrv hm / , T ’ 
to Dr. Graham during the night that was next heard of at Marmora where which the “ ^ MU °* ?612' 
the newcomers were unable to coo- he engaged an auto from a livery- 
muni cate their suspicions to the doc- man, saying he would want it for a 
tor. It was not until the party were few days as he was looking for de- 
reSdy to go away in the morning serters. Displaying his handcuffs, 
that Dr. Graham was made, aware revolver and badge, he Was given a 
of who his companion was. During car with a chauffeur. He went 
their conversation Henderson 'had through to Denbigh, registering at 
edhiA’Wd,,to remark that he could the Denbigh House as Sergenat Mc- 

not, swim. With this In mmd, the Donald, and making inquiries ibr 
party proceeded to an island in Long deserters. He learned that" there 

ake where the two men kept guard was an absentee from the GÆ P at 
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wards found out that the civilian 
whom Henderaon had locked up at 
Patterson was not a soldier 
was an American citizen and had 
worked at this particular munition 
factory for nearly two years. When 
the mistake was discovered he was 
allowed to go. with an apology from 
the American Government, and a
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AIN -i Nothing else does quite so well for a Christmas gift 
to a Man as southing he can wear, and the fact that 
He’U wear it is the best test of His appreciation '

Our Store is filled with serviceable Gifts!
Bven outside of our Holiday stock, there isn’t 

4 particle or garment in the store that would not make a 
handsome and most acceptable gift.
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♦ ». mOn the strength of his story 
he was given a seven-passenger Lo
zier car belonging to the sheriff of 
that county, and drove the car to 
Bridgeport. Coen. - Driving .the 
into a garage thenyhe again repeat-
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{jP™* M.r.h.ï'" 1° n to Kt^M. bi*hÜ 1,‘»M “f ™U'*"
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* <S5 rszjzzz «rr£‘s rrtered at the Lennox Hotel as Ser- Good ” - , - threatening all kinds of reprisals
géant James Henderson, announcing - He next 'went to Kaladar and bv SE”*1 th6 Captain for darlnS to
himself as a milkary policeman look this time Sergeant Major Hayes aud Sï Z,a r6prese,ntaWvp '^ Can- 
mg for deserters. .Hiring an auto- Sergt. Calhoun of the military no- it , ^ P fl' WltMn a few
mobile from the.proprietor of the 1U^ of Kingston were close on his aon £ BrffigeS bolt?
Hotel Lennox with Star McDonald, trail. Henderson stayed at Kaladar * Bridgeport police received
an employee of, the hotel, as ghaut- over night and in the morning be telephone dalls from
tUr\ P™3umably t0 SO to Selby, saw the escort that was looking for1 piattstara- my" Tarrytow”’ NT" 

about tour miles north of Napanee, him. When the C.P.B. trato pulled 1 S ïS'if7 ™ l0Cate 
tostead, however, they went to in to Kaladar station going ^^east *t if possible a man answer-
Believille. where Henderson prevail- Henderson got on the back of the ” , ' wanftl °f.H6,nder9°n asl 
ed upon the police sergeant there to engine while the men Were^lookite , , k ™ eaCh pIace’ Alao

detail an officer to assist hint in for him in the coaches. Hat-ode on Lm the° BriHsh^^ T" 
searching two houses for a supposed the same train as far as Sharbot L v v e gelyral at
deserter. Failing in, the search, Lake, where the escort left the train Y°rk t0 ^ ?ffect that Hen"
Henderson, proceeded to Trenton, to go to Kingston, Henderson going mmTrv'tuthS C^i&n
twelve miles .west, wi^ere he sue- on to Montreal. , \ u ÜÎ ? authori«es- He was later
ceeded in fooling the chief of police -Reaching Montreal: to l Graham’
into believing his story, also borl the office of the privos,’IrshaT If pr0TO8t “arahal »•»* No; 3- 

^ v.„| rowed, a pair: pf Umndsufie from him, , t,liet* anummemv hifflaelf S Ser' aad by him ******* backwtoch the girl had lBcidentBl1" Passed A, g négligeant ÏÏÎt£y^|poi£* ^th

^Urlled up m Gttawa- joining the passed a couple more cheques ob- deserter Private M^Vall^w by Clvil court forxhla many offences.
Canadian Mounted Rifles, and was taining cash and goods h! ntmh ! M J. Wall. 1st He wa8 ordered b» the d t agsiat„
sent from there to Kingston, Ont., ed to Brighton. pLd a boaBs sdst H^d^on toX f ^ T ant adjutant, M D. No. to be 

deserting soon after. He was next cheque on the hotelkeeper there and supposed deserter Obtatoinv ^ han^ed over to Chief of Police Bar,
mom Zr1’ ^ toSiie.^dersS^h Pto ^ °! Napa^’ ^ he,d a war

ed^ twp more bogus cheques. Com- -that there were two men in that vil Wall and a girl left tor i nM. » nnt foT Henderson's arrest on 
n.è up to Brockville he passed an- lage who were absentees from he where he attomnt^ ? barges of theft and obtaining
other bogus cheque there. Hiring Imperial Munitions Guard at Tren- New York state The custonm offir° ®y by false Pretences and
a car from a Brockville livery he ton. Locating them. HomJr", et held Ïim up as he hto Tot the brOUgllt from KlnS»tpn by the chief
driver “offUntthhfc CUy !“Ü Pa‘4'th* 1,laUed ^ni-under arre.t. taking necessary passports, tu Sain Hen- j!° Napane6 wh«re he appeared be- 
driver off with a worthless cheque, them to Castleton where he had derson bluffed the officer Tv his dis Magistrate Rankin charged
He then went-to Morristown, NiY., them locked up in the village lock- plav of revolver d,8‘|with theft of an ento from Hugh
where he victimized a storekeeper up. This was on Sunday, Oct. it badge until he was allowed to pro FltapatrIçk’ obtaining money under

rT 'rr^ »»»; „LZ,1T^ z. **suu- A'tmHe was next heard of in Theresa, had tire trouble. Going to a toms officer a certificate directed to LoCkw0od and Harvey Thompson 
N.Y where he engaged a taxi but storekeeper he was informed that the provost marshal at tolgst^ to _
the driver was strong for the “mon- the proprietor of the store had gone the effect that Sergt JasMcrZJn h® W sentenced to five years in the
tor rTL^’TT1 and T*” ‘he mnt0 Ch”ych Henderson, however, had crossed the tefder at 12 « p m ^8ton Penetontiary for the theft .____
tor registered $3 worth refused to went Iqto. the church during the sen- Nov. 3, 1917 bound for PitttohnT of ab to two years on each of ===
Îïs6anT*1®™11 aByJa,1heri as that vice* Vetting th<y storekeeper to go N '-Vlooking’for deserters from thé ^ 0th” charge8’ 8entences to. run' — 
nTdnT C°Uld $ £? StOIe ^ get an ««to- Canadian Army, signed by the eus- “^currently.
Ptoduee. The taxi driver left Hen- mobile tire and tube and some other toms officer and stamped with the asked wh6t rase he bad
derson one mile outside the town of, accessories to the value of $35, pay- customs office Stamp. to offer for committing this long list
rfferesa. Later the same evening a tog for them with a ttogus. cheque. , He was next heard of in Malone °* Crim'e8’ Hend?r9dn 8ald 14 wa8 the
Mr. Harris, of Theresa, while com- Later the two mep who ytere locked N.Y., where he had evidmitly aban' re8Ult °f 8 ^are by *°m? ** *iB
tog towards that town, found some- up by him in Cœtleton were releas- donetl the car he had ÏtotoeTin ChUmS in Ki^ston *$# ** could

ZZiïdLST** S' «••3» n."",rS?a,'Sn“L“,r‘to SJr *“?»
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* Henderson who is 'twenty-five “a'^The'Xkowtof o1 ,Tlrer' alsP storekeeper -there the car to Plattsburg. N.Y whe^ h°me fM bimself for the next five j

rcvlzzs“a"d 5£25*ZL’SzrMt -6-’ zr.irrJr’- SS“ ' **-tHiOS&LZZ S5-*Sa H,TT,;w,ot,>w*- » »' *»“ »»•-“ ™o,M„ w,tl ,h- ««*- ;for the 101 Ranch énd other cou rZhtnn ^ !°x J ®' UJ? at lhe hotel- ««d in payment come to Plattsburg to arrest a dï S0M secured- when arrested at '
earns in that to , ” P Creighton, liveryman at Norwood, for his account there tendered -, serter , 4 a de" Bridgeport, eleven cents was all he ’
having tomate a sudden wtont/eTdTh Hh‘U1PS’ and dhetlBe«for 832 which was accepted, On the strength of his story X' had in his 'pos8esslon- Unlike other'

two bBUet wmin,i« , , volunteer<?d the information that he Henderson getting $20 in cash He J McCurlev was sent hv o!' ™ offenders, Henderson committed the
-«tS* aha -, & w»1," ” :r. ,2.“255»r5i5 2‘L’ïâfe "‘s'”1- » “« =., from «“?»- r^r* *
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several cheques obtaining6 SlUn”fng him’ 4ook 812 ,rom Lake some twenty miles north of with th/assistance of Sergt Mc^nr" deraon was successful in obtaining ,
and money froTtoeTcâl meJ f b,m 6nd dep8rted- When fillips Havelock, promising them $2 per ley, despiTthe Pro^tatioLT to abottt ,500 by means of bogus
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lime when he escaped with the as- -h- wo- m Vl , y’ N >’’ ml*e8 v Herc ‘boy broke a spring Sergeant McCurley became sus- at Brid@6poKt‘ Conn., when his car- ,
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A large variety irom $1.00 up.

You can hunt the map all over and you can’t find 
another store in this vicinity where there are so mqny 

^appropriate gifts for Men and Boys.
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James Henderson, alias McDonald, late of the Canadian Mount 
ed Rifles, Deserter, Highway Roffer, JaU Breaker, Former, 
and Thief, is given Five YeYar Term in tte Kingston Pen
itentiary by Magistrate Banking of Napanee, for theftm* 
an Autb in Napanee, on October 12, 1917.
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Rifles, who, since taking French 
leave, has posed as Sergt James Mc
Donald of the Canadian Military Po- 
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itçd totaling hundreds of dollars, 
caused the arrest and temporary de
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manding an American battalion, and 
is very touch Wanted man by 
scores of police departments.
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